SaniSure, Inc. is pleased to introduce the SaniSure

™

CLAMP

The SaniSure CLAMP is the first high performance yet affordable USP Class VI approved clamp designed
for single use applications but also durable enough to withstand repetitive use. The SaniSure clamp
installs easily producing validatable, precision-calibrated, and repeatable results while reducing gasket
intrusion and fitting misalignment. Thanks to the benefits of true 360 degree compression tensioning,
the SaniSure CLAMP is equally effective when connecting BPE standard tri-clamp fittings made of plastic,
stainless steel, or any combination of materials.
The SaniSure CLAMP is optimized to improve safety, minimize wrist strain, reduce operating costs, and
installation time. This new innovative non-metallic design has no sharp edges - reducing the risk of
penetrating bag assemblies, has the ability to handle a wide range of pressures and is fully autoclavable
and gamma sterilizable.
The SaniSure CLAMP is quick and easy to secure, installing in less than 5 seconds with controlled torque
and single-handed tensioning. The SaniSure CLAMP is light weight, low profile, and completely tamper
proof.

Position SaniSure Clamp
around tri-clamp fitting

Insert cable tie end
and slide clamp closed

Finish closure by using SaniSure
clamp tool to calibrated tension

SaniSure clamp installed

As the industry’s attention focuses on reducing cleaning validation costs and improving tear
down/installation times, the SaniSure CLAMP answers each of these challenges, improving overall
production efficiency.
With this single use cost effective clamp, SaniSure offers the ability to provide custom colors for unique
process coding, dating or security status, all intended to meet your individual specifications……
Please contact us for a demonstration on how the SaniSure CLAMP can benefit your business. The
SaniSure CLAMP is available to order and currently shipping in ¾” mini size; the 1.5” is available to
order. If you would like to see samples for proof of concept or to order the SaniSure CLAMP, contact
SaniSure, Inc at 1-877-777-3005; PO BOX 2360, Moorpark, CA 93021.
About SaniSure, Inc.
SaniSure, Inc. is a provider of single-use systems as well as a cGMP component manufacturer focusing
on engineered solutions for the Biopharmaceutical and Biotech industries - FROM CONCEPT TO
PROTOTYPE TO PRODUCTION. These single use systems are assembled in an ISO Class 7 (10,000)
clean room. SaniSure, Inc.’s focus is to provide help in design, development, and optimization of current
processes. We can assist you with customized assemblies to help improve safety, reduce labor costs,
improve production efficiency, and reduce overall production costs, thereby improving ease of
implementation and speed to market. For more information on SaniSure, Inc. and our growing line of
single use products, please visit www.SaniSure.com or call 1-877-777-3005.
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